This study aims to detect the background of earnings management behavior in which it shows the tendency of type I or II agency conflict. The high ownership concentration of firms in Indonesia leads type II agency conflict, but the good corporate governance formulation assumes conflict between management and shareholders. This study uses published data in IDX from [2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014]. TThe result reveals that reputation quality has negative significant correlation to earnings management behaviors, but corporate governance quality has insignificant correlation to earnings management, except percentage of independent commissioner board in moderate level. It has implication that management faces type II agency conflict. The majority may monitor management directly, so the finding reveals that independent commissioner board' s function is not optimum as part of corporate governance mechanism. According to the evidence, corporate governance formulation, especially in Indonesia, should be needed for reducing earnings management on type II tendency. 
INTRODUCTION
There are two possibilities types of agency conflicts that depending on ownership setting. The type I agency conflict assumes that management takes benefit from shareholders, because agency conflict could happen in dispersed ownership. However, type II agency conflict assumes that majority shareholder expropriates minority shareholders, because this agency conflict type could happen in concentrated ownership. According to both characteristics, asymmetric information also depends on the conflict in which the management's objective is serving for.
However, corporate governance's formulation has an objective to reduce management behavior to act in self-interest. As the statement of Aguilera and Crespi-Cladera (2016) , the objective of corporate governance mechanism design mitigates the conflict between manager and shareholders, so the design is on widely owned firm context. This formulation assumes the dispersed ownership in company, such as the separation between ownership and control, and it leads to the type I agency problem in which conflict between management and shareholders. Bar-Yosef and Prencipe (2013) reveal that corporate governance quality does not have association with earnings management in Italia in where firm with high ownership concentration. Dominant shareholder has strong influence to CEO or commissioner board, thus investors consider the effect of directly monitoring from dominant shareholder. Haw et al. (2011) also reveal that majority shareholders take benefit through private control privilege in concentrated ownership setting. As an implication, earnings management behavior by management has possibility of different objective that depends on agency conflict setting. Dainelli et al. (2013) have revealed that the annual report as signal mechanism for reducing conflict between insiders and investors. The more profiTable firms encourage to publish the more informative signal, such as growth perspectives, environmental and social performance indicators. This study also uses Italian sample that representing type II agency conflict.
According to the findings about implication of concentrated ownership, the purpose of this study is to provide empirical evidence in which agency conflict type may lead management to do earnings management in Indonesia. The ownership characteristic in Indonesia is also similar in the ownership characteristic in Italia, thus earnings management behavior may tend to behave majority minority conflict. This study uses reputation quality for representing type II agency conflict.
This study uses sample from IDX from 2009-2014. The proxy of corporate governance quality is percentage of independent commissioner board, number of commissioner board meeting, and number of audit committee meeting. Then the proxy of reputation quality is auditor quality and membership of Jakarta Islamic Index (JII) and LQ 45 as social performance indicators. Listyaningsih and Krishnamurti (2015) use JII as a proxy for ethical investment in which moral issue is considered.
The examination reveals that percentage of independent commissioner board has insignificant correlation to earnings manipulation. This result does not support the finding of Zgarni et al. (2014) and Busirin et al. (2015) that independent commissioner board can reduce earnings manipulation behavior, because independent commissioner board ability in monitoring the earnings process will dismiss the ineffective director team and will encourage management allocate to resources into optimum return (Schipper, 1989 ; Xie et al., 2003) . The higher proportion of independent board shows the higher chance to avoid selfish behavior by management (Manzaneque et al., 2016) .
However, commissioner board meeting and audit committee meeting have insignificant correlation to earnings management. Then, the insignificant correlation between percentage of independent commissioner board and earnings management shows that the controlling and 46 monitoring mechanism is not optimum. Therefore, corporate governance quality does not affect to earnings manipulation.
The examination also reveals that audit quality has negative significant correlation to earnings management and membership of JII and LQ 45 also has negative significant correlation to earnings manipulation. It indicates that reputation quality encourage management to enhance higher quality of financial reporting by reducing earnings management behavior.
This finding shows that sample company face type 2 agency conflict. It implies that corporate governance mechanism considers to reduce majority and minority conflict.
This study extends Bar-Yosef and Prencipe (2013) and Madhani (2016) through considering association between reputation quality and earnings management as type II agency conflict. The reputation quality will show management's effort in maintaining the minority's trust. Management needs to guarantee that there is not majority expropriation to minority.
This study also extends the statement of Aguilera and Crespi-Cladera (2016) that corporate governance mechanism design considers dispersed owned firm context. As an implication, investors may not consider earnings management risk in high ownership concentration setting because of monitoring directly from the majority. Thus this study contributes to corporate governance formulation, especially in high ownership concentration setting, such as Indonesia, because majority can monitor management directly.
The corporate governance mechanism should be needed for reducing earnings management in type II tendency. The corporate governance does not longer emphasize overcome the conflict between management and shareholder or on agency type I. Therefore, corporate governance formulation must consider the ownership structure as stated by Rose (2016) that corporate governance formulation needs to review over time because each criteria of formulation could not be equally important.
The structure of this article is as follows: the section "hypotheses development" describes the literature review, and "method" section describes data and sample, variables, and model. Then the "result" section describes the statistic descriptive and hypothesis examination. At last, the "result and discussion" section describes implication, limitation and future research opportunity.
Hypothesis Development Type I Agency Conflict and Corporate Governance Quality
Studies about agency conflict typically assume that the conflict exists between management as agent and shareholders as principal. Jensen and Meckling (1976) state that management encourages to maximize his/ her interest and it against shareholder's interest.
This conflict actually happens in countries (exp. US) that corporate owner or shareholders as capital owner separate from management as capital manager. As an effect, according to achieving self-interest, management manipulates firm's performance through financial reporting. In one side, shareholders judge management's performance based on firm's financial statement and in other side, shareholders could not directly monitor management's behavior. Lafond and Roychowdhury (2008) argue that alignment between manager and shareholders has negative correlation to conservatism demand. Lafond and Roychowdhury (2008) use asymmetric timelines of earnings for measuring conservatism. This study reveals that the accounting conservatism has negative association with director ownership such number of stock owned director. It implies that alignment as such director ownership encourages decreasing manager self-interest. Cheng et al. (2016) also support the finding about separation between manager and shareholder affect in achieving management self-interest. Cheng et al. (2016) reveal that check and balances mechanism in CEO team could reduce real earnings management. CEO in corporate has subordinates and the team will decide financial decision, therefore, many kinds of self-interest between members of CEO team, such as desire to be next CEO or to have more career encourage for caring future cash flow, can motivate to monitor other CEO.
The findings of Lafond and Roychowdhury (2008) and Cheng et al. (2016) show that separation between agent as equity manager and principle as equity owner could encourage management maximizing his/ her self-interest. The separation will encourage management decreasing conservatism and increasing real earnings manipulation (Lafond & Roychowdhury, 2008; Cheng et al., 2016) . Therefore, in dispersed ownership setting, it needs a mechanism that can control and monitor management for behaving as shareholder interest. At least, thus mechanism can improve alignment between manager and shareholder. Fama and Jensen (1983) state that corporate governance encourages interest alignment between management and shareholders. Corporate governance mechanism has an objective to reduce management behavior such maximizing his/ her self-interest. The mechanism provides infrastructure, such as commissioner board and audit committee, for controlling and monitoring management's activities.
The controlling and monitoring activities enhance firm value through optimum profit. The infrastructure is also expected to encourage management publishing high quality of financial reporting. At least, the mechanism could reduce the aggressive earnings management.
The one of strategy to increase quality financial reporting is to reduce the aggressive earnings management behavior and it brings consequence higher firm value. As a consequence of public trust, Bar-Yosef and Prencipe (2013) reveal that corporate governance mechanism has a positive significance to market liquidity. González and Muñoz (2016) also find the same results. Darrat et al. (2014) suggest that attributes of corporate governance, such as board characteristics, have more explanatory power than profitability or accounting ratio for predicting bankruptcy. Liang et al. (2016) also suggest that bankruptcy prediction using corporate governance index and financial ratio better than using financial ratio alone.
Contradiction finding by Rose (2016) that corporate governance comply has insignificant relationship with firm performance. Rose (2016) states that corporate governance formulation needs to review over time because each criteria of formulation could not be equally important.
The Independent Commissioner Board
The number of independent commissioner board is the one of the firm's monitoring and controlling infrastructure. Xie et al. (2003) state that commissioner board has right to dismiss the ineffective director team. Therefore, commissioner board can encourage management to allocate resources into optimum return (Schipper, 1989) . Rostami et al. (2016) reveal that independent of commissioner board has a positive significant relationship with ROA and stock return. This finding contradict with Zabri et al. (2016) . However, the finding of Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) and Manzaneque et al. (2016) supports the finding of Rostami et al. (2016) .
Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) also reveal that independent commissioner size has positive correlation to firm value. The higher proportion of independent board the lower likelihood bankruptcy because the number of independent board shows the chance to avoid selfish behavior by management (Manzaneque et al., 2016) .
The statements suggest that monitoring and controlling from independent of commissioner board enhance good performance for corporate. The controlling and monitoring mechanism also should achieve more reliable financial reporting, because management does not have more possibilities to have moral hazard or adverse selection in financial reporting. Madhani (2016) states that size of commissioner board has significant effect on firms' corporate governance implementation and also disclosure practice. Then, the higher independent commissioner board enhances lower earnings manipulation behavior (Zgarni et al., 2014) .
Independent commissioner board can reduce earnings manipulation behavior because the board has ability pressure from inside firm and monitor earnings process (Busirin et al., 2015) . Kamalluarifin (2016) states that independent commissioner board can interrupt management to publish unreliable financial statement. Moreover, the interruption can delay the publication. Therefore, Kamalluarifin (2016) reveals that independent commissioner board size has negative correlation with timeliness financial reporting.
Moreover, commissioner member should behave independent in accordance with majority and minority conflict. As an example, the top 100 Malaysian public listed companies have lower minority expropriation in which the companies have higher number of independence board on audit committee (Hamid et al., 2016) .
The findings show that independent commissioner board as monitoring and controlling mechanism has important role in increasing reliability of financial reporting. Therefore, this hypothesis is stated as below: H1a: Percentage of independent commissioner board has negative correlation to earnings management.
The Commissioner Board Meeting
The higher independent commissioner board in a corporate has possibility to enhance higher opportunity to influence managerial decision. However, the influence should be performed in formal meeting, because the recorded meeting has authentic proof about the effectiveness of controlling or monitoring and also the progress of meeting between commissioner board and management if the meeting has objective to get a certain solution. Zgarni et al. (2014) reveal that number of commissioner board has negative association with sales manipulation. Zgarni et al. (2014) argue that more frequently meeting between commissioner board and management will achieve more ability to prevent manipulation.
However, Zgarni et al. (2014) also reveal that the meeting does not have correlation with discretionary expenses. Zgarni et al. (2014) use real earnings management for manipulation detection. Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) also reveal that the commissioner board meeting does not have correlation to firm value. It means that the commissioner board meeting could not influence investors. However, the meeting can become a way to reduce the aggressiveness of management behavior.
Based on the important role of meeting between commissioner board and director in type 1 agency conflict, the hypothesis is stated as below: H1b: Number of meeting between commissioner board and director has negative correlation to earnings management.
The Audit Committee Meeting
Audit committee is also the part of internal corporate governance mechanism, because commissioner board delegates the day to day control and monitor activities. Thus, audit committee has important role to reduce information asymmetry between management and shareholders and also to encourage management to publish more reliable financial reporting.
The study about the role of audit committee has revealed that audit committee members who have adequate accounting and finance knowledge can monitor earnings management activities (Chen & Zhang, 2014) . That study also reveals that the role of audit committee team will be more effective in reducing earnings management behavior if the team should be chaired by an independent commissioner board.
However, Chen and Zhang (2014) find that the existence of audit committee does not have significant influence in mitigating earnings management. The finding implies that characteristic of audit committee has important role in effectiveness of corporate governance. Audit committee should have formal mechanism, such as meeting, to maintain the effective communi-cation with management. The formal meeting provides authentic proof about the controlling or monitoring activities whereby commissioner board decision based on it.
Based on the important role of meeting between audit committee and director in type 1 agency conflict, the hypothesis is stated as below: H1c: Number of meeting between audit committee and director has negative correlation to earnings management.
The Type II Agency Conflict and Reputation Quality
Studies about agency conflict also have grown that conflict also happens between majority shareholder and minority shareholder because of concentrated ownership setting. In Indonesia, majority shareholders have privilege to choose the corporate organ, such as commissioner board, independent auditor, through Shareholder General Meeting (RUPS). Then, commissioner board will choose board of director and audit committee. In many cases, majority chooses board of director, so it is common that board of directors has family relationship with majority shareholders. It implies that director board's interest may align with majority's interest.
In concentrated ownership setting, there is possible that commissioner board and board of director give their loyalty to majority shareholder that has a significant power to hire or dismiss them. It shows that majority could monitor and control the management's activities directly. It indicates that concentrated ownership reduces management behaving self-interest maximization, but as consequence, the majority is suspected possibility of getting advantages from private information.
Therefore, Rostami et al. (2016) reveal that concentrated ownership has a positive significant correlation to ROA. However, direct controlling and monitoring encourage majority taking advantages private information, then as an effect, concentrated ownership has a negative significant correlation to stock return (Rostami et al., 2016) . Bar-Yosef and Prencipe (2013) also state that higher concentrated ownership has higher bid-ask spread and lower volume trade. The positive relationship between concentrated ownership and bid-ask spread shows less extensive accounting disclosure or information asymmetry. However, trade volume indicates willingness to transact, so concentrated ownership is suspected as the existence information asymmetry. Dainelli et al. (2013) state that relationship conflict between insiders and investors need more signaling mechanism such as informative performance that indicates incremental informative power for investors. The informative signal could be stated in financial performance or non-financial indicators, such as growth perspectives, environmental and social performance indicators. Dainelli et al. (2013) also state that in less regulated system, more profiTable firms encourage to provide more information as market signal.
The Auditor Quality
Auditor quality reflects on ability or independent of external corporate governance mechanism to encourage management behaving in shareholders' interest. Otherwise, it also shows a goods signal of management's commitment for reporting reliable financial statement.
Audit independence has negative correlation to earnings management (Noor et al., 2015) . However, the finding of Haw et al. (2011) and Persakis and Iatridis (2016) require the investor protection for optimizing the audit quality mechanism in corporate governance implementation. Haw et al. (2011) states that big N only has important role in high investor protection country. It implies that monitoring of big N auditor will be effective in high investor protection country. Persakis and Iatridis (2016) also support the finding of Haw et al. (2011) that audit quality is affected by institutional factors, such as investor protection, legal enforcement. The higher audit quality, the higher earnings quality in country with high investor protection.
However, Bell et al. (2015) state that tenure determines the audit quality, because in first year audit has lower audit quality than the second and third year audit. It implies that association between audit quality and investor protection should be considered in earnings quality debate.
In Korea, big N auditor will reduce stock price crash risk for IFRS adopting companies (Lim et al., 2016) . Big N auditor has important role in a firm adopting IFRS because investors invest on more transparent companies. Ismail et al. (2015) also reveal that big N auditor has negative significant relationship to earnings management. This study uses sample from publicly companies in Malaysia. The findings imply that decision to choose big N auditors has meaning that majority shareholder may increase his/ her corporate reputation.
The findings state that auditor quality has important role for increasing the reputation of companies through the audit quality. Based on the important role of auditor quality in type 2 agency conflict, the hypothesis is stated as below: H2a: Auditor quality has negative correlation to earnings management.
The Jakarta Islamic Index and LQ 45
Jakarta Islamic Index (JII) contains of company stocks that their operational comply with Islamic Rules, and LQ 45 index contains of company stocks that their market capitalization 10% highest and transaction 5% highest in Indonesia Stock Exchange.
The both of index indicate the environmental and social performance indicators, so according to Dainelli et al. (2013) , the membership could become incremental informative power for investors, especially firms that have conflict with investors. Listyaningsih and Krishnamurti (2015) also use JII as a proxy for ethical investment in which moral issue is considered.
Based on the important role of JII and LQ 45 membership in type 2 agency conflict, the hypothesis is stated as below. H2b: Membership of Jakarta Islamic Index and LQ 45 has negative correlation to earnings management.
METHOD

Data and Sample
This study uses secondary data published by Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX). The secondary data are used to examine corporate governance quality, reputation quality, and earnings management. The corporate governance quality uses commissioner board, commissioner board meeting, and audit committee meeting data and the reputation quality uses auditor and Jakarta Islamic Index and LQ 45 data. Then earnings management uses financial data that are detailed in earnings management formula.
This research sample is firms that listed in IDX from 2009-2014 and sample should be as criteria below:(1) Firms are not part of finance and bank sector; (2) Firms have to fulfill the examination formula; (3) Firms do not have loss earnings; (4) Firms have to publish three consecutive financial reporting.
Variable Definition
This research uses variables as below: (1) The earning management variable as dependent variable that is measured by discretionary accrual level based on Modified Jones formula (see formula as below); (2) The corporate governance quality variables as independent variables. The variable uses proxies, namely percentage of independent commissioner board, number of commissioner board meeting, and number of audit committee meeting. The percentage of independent commissioner board is measured by independent member divided by non-independent member of commissioner board. The meeting is measured by number of meeting divided by number of commissioner board and also for audit committee is number of meeting divided by number of commissioner board.
(3) The reputation variables as independent variable and it uses proxies, namely auditor quality and membership of Jakarta Islamic Index (JII) and LQ 45. Auditor quality is measured by big N (1) and non-big N (0), then also for JII and LQ 45 membership (1) and vice versa (0); (4) The control variables that used in this study are return on investment and age (month). Company may attract investor or creditor by doing income increasing, so higher good performance has higher discretionary accrual. Company may behave conservative such as doing income decreasing, especially company that has survived in long period.
This detail below is the formula for counting discretionary accrual as Modified Jones Model.
TAC it / A it-1 = α 1 (1/ A it-1 ) + α 2 (∆ REV it -∆ REC it )/ A it-1 + α 3 (PPE it / A it-1 ) + ΰ it Note: TAC = Total accruals (net incomecash flow from operations) ∆ REV = Change of total revenue ∆ REV = Change of total account receivable ∆ PPE = Change of net value of equipment and building ΰ = Residual All variables are scaled by total assets A it-1 .
Research Model
The examination model for this study is depicted as below: DAC = α1 + α2AQ + α3MJII&45 + α4PICB + α5MCB + α6MAC + α7ROA + α8AGE + Ɛ Note: DAC = discretionary accrual AQ = auditor quality; big N (1) and non-big N (0) MJII&45 = JII and LQ45 membership; member (1) and non-member (0) PICB = percentage of independent commissioner board; independent divided by non-independent commissioner board. MCB = commissioner board meeting; number of meeting divided by number of commissioner board. MAC = audit committee meeting; number of meeting divided by number of audit committee ROA = return on assets Age = firms age (month)
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Statistic Descriptive
This study uses 466 companies as sample and representing 2,645 firm-year observations for the period 2009-2014. The sample has characterized as depicted in Table number 1. Total companies from 2009-2014 is 3,123. This study excludes finance and bank companies because those companies are implemented different corporate governance formula. The total of sample from 2009-2014 after excluding finance and bank is 2,645 (see Table 1 ).
As Table 1 , this study also eliminates sample that does not fulfill the examination formula and there are 2.053 firms that have been eliminated from sample. Then finally, firms with loss earnings also are eliminated as 126 companies and the sample total is 466 firms. Although this study states that sample from 2009-2014, but actually sample becomes decreasing with Table 2 . Firm sample behaves income increasing and it can be known from discretionary accrual mean as 0.076 with 0.39 as standard deviation. Firm sample does not tend to use big N auditor, so mean of auditor quality is 0.37 and 0.484 for standard deviation.
The Table 2 shows that most firm sample also is not member of JII and LQ 45, so mean is 0.12 and standard deviation is 0.326. For 466 firm samples, the mean of independent commissioner board percentage is 0.692 and standard deviation is 0.5075.
The Table 2 shows that most of firm sample has independent commissioner board more at least as same as the non-independent commissioner board. In Table 2 also shows that the mean of commissioner board meeting variable and audit committee meeting variable is 3.312 and 7.925 respectively and also standard deviation is 3.97 and 6.68. It means that the mean of commissioner board meeting is three times a year, but the audit committee meeting variable is almost eight times a year. The mean of control variables is 0.09 and 219.83 respectively ROA and age, and the standard deviation is 0.079 and 92.72 for ROA and age, respectively. This study examines normality data by Kolmogonov-Smirnov and the result states the significance level at 0.306 that it is higher than 0.05, so the sample data has normal distribution. The value of Durbin Watson (DW) is 0.819 in which (4 -0.79) > dU (2.251), so there is no negative autocorrelation, but dL = 0.78 and DW between dL and dU or no conclusion about positive autocorrelation. There is no multi-collinearity between independent variable, because VIF value = 1.047 is lower than 10 and higher than 1. The result of heterocedastic shows that significancy level lower than 0.05, so the variance data is not significant.
Hypothesis Result
Hypothesis number 1 from "a" to "c" is to examine the corporate governance quality, because it indicates the effort of firm to reduce type I agency conflict. Hypothesis number 2 from "a" to "b" is to examine the reputation quality that it will show the effort management to reduce type II agency conflict. However, hypothesis number 1a also can be for showing the effectiveness corporate governance for reducing type II agency conflict.
Hypothesis number 1a states that percentage of independent commissioner board has negative correlation to earnings management. This hypothesis has objective to show the effectiveness of commissioner board control could decrease majority and minority conflict.
The result shows that percentage of independent commissioner board has insignificant correlation with discretionary accrual (see Table 3). This result does not support the finding of Zgarni et al. (2014) and Busirin et al. (2015) that independent commissioner board can reduce earnings manipulation behavior, because of independent commissioner board ability in monitoring the earnings process. The insignificant correlation shows that independent commissioner board does not have optimal role in corporate governance mechanism. The result contradicts the prior research, such as Schipper (1989) and Xie et al. (2003) state the independent commissioner board can dismiss the ineffective director team and can encourage management allocate to resources into optimum return. The result also contradicts with Rostami et al. (2016) and Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) that argue that independent of commissioner board gets positive response from investor.
For illustration, the finding of Rostami et al. (2016) that independent commissioner board has a positive significant relationship with return on asset (ROA) and stock return. Rostami et al. (2016) also reveal that independent commissioner size has positive correlation to firm value. Manzaneque et al. (2016) state that the higher proportion of independent board shows the higher chance to avoid selfish behavior by management. The statements suggest that the power of shareholders as high motivation for management to achieve more reliable financial reporting. Management does not have more possibilities to have moral hazard or adverse selection in financial reporting.
However, the result of this study does not support the hypothesis 1a, so monitoring and controlling from independent of commissioner board do not enhance good performance implementation for corporate.
Hypothesis number 1b states that number of meeting between commissioner board and director has negative correlation with earnings management. The result states that the number of commissioner board meeting has insignificant correlation to discretionary accrual (see Table 3 ).
The finding supports the finding of Zgarni et al. (2014) and Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) . Zgarni et al. (2014) state that the number of commissioner board meeting has insignificant relationship with discretionary expenses. Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) also reveal that the commissioner board meeting does not have correlation to firm value. It means that the commissioner board meeting could not influence investors, because the meeting cannot reduce the aggressiveness of management behavior in manipulation.
Hypothesis number 1c states that number of meeting between audit committee and director has negative correlation to earnings management. The result states that the number of audit committee meeting has insignificant correlation with discretionary accrual (see Table 3 ).
This finding support the finding of Chen and Zhang (2014) , the existence of audit com- -.109*** Notes: *) sig < 10% **) sig < 5% ***) sig < 1% mittee does not have significant influence in mitigating earnings management. The formal mechanism of audit committee, such as meeting, to maintain the effective communication with management does not have significant role for controlling or monitoring activities in which independent commissioner board may control and monitor directly.
The both of meeting mechanisms have objective to reduce type 1 agency conflict. However, results reveal that meeting of commissioner board and audit committee does not have significant correlation to discretionary accrual. It implies that the corporate governance mechanism is not optimum in implementation because majority shareholders could control and monitor management directly.
The three examinations indicate the corporate governance implementation in sample company for reducing type 1 agency conflict. This study reveals that H1a, namely independent commissioner board has insignificant relationship to earnings management. The study also shows that the meeting number, such as commissioner board and audit committee (H1b and H1c), has insignificant relationship to earnings management. This finding indicates that corporate governance mechanism does not have enough important role in reducing the aggressiveness management behavior in manipulation.
Then, this study will examine the second hypothesis (H2a and H2b) that indicates the type 2 agency conflict. The both hypothesis show the reputation quality for reducing conflict between majority and minority shareholders. Hypothesis number 2a states that auditor quality has negative correlation to earnings management. The result shows that auditor quality has negative significant correlation to discretionary accrual. It shows that auditor quality can encourage management to reduce the aggressive earnings management behavior.
The finding supports Noor et al. (2015) that audit independence has negative correlation to earnings management. It also supports Bell et al. (2015) state that tenure determines the audit quality and the finding in Korea that big N auditor will reduce stock price crash risk for IFRS adopting companies (Lim et al., 2016) . Ismail et al. (2015) also reveal that big N auditor has negative significant relationship to earnings management. This study uses sample from publicly companies in Malaysia. The findings imply that decision to choose big N auditors has meaning that majority shareholder may increase his/ her corporate reputation.
However, the finding does not support Haw (2011) and Persakis et al. (2016) that audit quality requires the investor protection mechanism for optimizing corporate governance implementation. For illustration that Haw (2011) and Persakis et al. (2016) state that big N is only affected by institutional factors, such as investor protection, legal enforcement. The higher audit quality, the higher earnings quality in country with high investor protection.
The result also shows that management takes benefit from the reputation of auditor as signal about management's commitment for reporting reliable financial statement. It implies that auditor quality may become a good signal for investors whereby management shows their commitment to maintain investor's interest through more perceived honorable reputation than non big N.
Hypothesis number 2b is to support the result of H2a in which the hypothesis examines the reputation quality. The result states that membership of Jakarta Islamic Index and LQ 45 has negative correlation to earnings management. The examination result 2b supports the 2a and it means that the sample face type 2 agency conflict.
According to the result of H2b, management needs more signaling mechanism for reducing majority and minority conflict. Listyaningsih and Krishnamurti (2015) also use JII as a proxy for ethical investment in which moral issue is considered.
The index indicates the reputation of comply with Islamic Rules and of capitalization 10% highest Indonesia Stock Exchange. The both of index indicate company match with the environmental and social performance indicators. According to Dainelli et al. (2013) , the membership could become incremental informative power for investors, especially firms that have conflict with investors. Result of control variables shows that ROA has positive significant correlation to discretionary accrual. However, age has negative significant correlation with discretionary accrual.
Higher company's performance tends to have higher discretionary accrual. The good performance may be part of management strategy to enhance higher reputation. It also supported by the second result of control variable that longer sustainability of company tends to have lower discretionary accrual. It implies that companies in which has shorter sustainability needs enhance good reputation through increasing discretionary accrual. As consequence, the company also needs increasing discretionary accrual for enhance good reputation. Therefore, companies which good performance has positive correlation to earnings management in which companies have shorter sustainability.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
This study has aim to detect the tendency of management doing earnings management as whether management face type I or Type II agency conflict. Studies of earnings management cannot abandon ownership setting, because ownership characteristic indicates whether or not the shareholder has ability for directly controlling or monitoring.
In concentrated ownership setting, shareholders could monitor management directly, however the condition is opposite in dispersed ownership. Therefore, in widely ownership, the conflict may involve majority shareholder and minority shareholder. This research is important to be performed because mostly ownership characteristic in Indonesia is concentrated in family ownership.
For the objective of the type I agency conflict, this research uses corporate governance implementation quality. Then for the objective of type II agency conflict detection, this research uses reputation quality. The proxy of corporate governance implementation quality is percentage of independent commissioner board, number of commissioner board meeting, and number of audit committee meeting, and then the proxy of reputation quality is auditor quality (big N or non big N) and membership of Jakarta Islamic Index and LQ 45. This study uses sample from IDX from 2009-2014 excluding bank and finance sector.
The first three hypotheses (H1a to 1c) has objective to detect the type 1 agency conflict in which percentage of independent commissioner board (H1a), commissioner board meeting (H1b) and audit committee meeting (H1c) correlate with earnings management. Then, the second two hypotheses (H2a to 2b) has objective to detect the type 2 agency conflict in which auditor quality (H2a) and membership of Jakarta Islamic Index and LQ 45 (H2b) correlate to earnings management.
The result of first hypothesis (H1a) shows that percentage of independent commissioner board has insignificant correlation to discretionary accrual. This result does not support the finding of Zgarni et al. (2014) and Busirin el al. (2015) that independent commissioner board can reduce earnings manipulation behavior. Zgarni et al. (2014) and Busirin el al. (2015) state that independent commissioner board have ability in monitoring the earnings process.
The insignificant correlation also shows that the result contradicts with Schipper (1989) and Xie et al. (2003) that commissioner board can dismiss the ineffective director team and it can encourage management allocate to resources into optimum return. The result also does not support Manzaneque et al., (2016) that the higher proportion of independent commissioner board shows the higher chance to avoid selfish behavior by management.
The result of second hypothesis (H1b) shows that the number of meeting between commissioner board and director has insignificant correlation to discretionary accrual. The finding supports the finding of Zgarni et al. (2014) and Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) . Zgarni et al. (2014) state that number of commissioner board meeting has insignificant relationship to discretionary expenses. Nisasmara and Musdholifah (2016) also reveal that the commissioner board meeting does not have correlation to firm value. It means that the commissioner board meeting could not become a way to reduce the aggressiveness of management behavior.
The result of the third hypothesis (H1c) also states that the number of audit committee meeting has insignificant correlation to discretionary accrual. This result supports the prior finding that the existence of audit committee does not have significant influence in mitigating earnings management (Chen & Zhang, 2014) . The formal mechanism of audit committee, such as meeting, to maintain the effective communication with management does not have significant role for controlling or monitoring activities in which independent commissioner board may control and monitor directly.
Based on the study, percentage of independent commissioner board only has moderate negative correlation to earnings management. It implies that the effect of controlling and monitoring by independent commissioner board does not have optimal role in corporate governance mechanism.
The argument is also supported the examination result of H1b in which insignificant correlation between independent commissioner board meeting and discretionary accrual and of H1c in which insignificant correlation between audit committee meeting and discretionary accrual.
Therefore, the both of controlling and monitoring mechanisms in which commissioner board characteristic and audit committee meeting does not have significant correlation to discretionary accrual. In other word, percentage of independent commissioner board and audit committee meeting can not reduce the aggressiveness earnings management behavior.
According to the result, the sample of company may face type 2 agency conflict in which majority and minority conflict as consequence of concentrated ownership in Indonesia. Thus reason is based on the argument that majority shareholder may control and monitor management directly, so corporate governance mechanism is not optimum in implementation. The majority shareholders could control and monitor management directly through majority's privilege in RUPS in which management, auditor, or commissioner board are choose.
The second hypothesis has objective to serve an empirical evidence for type 2 agency conflict. According to the objective, the second hypothesis uses reputation quality through auditor reputation (H2a) and membership of Jakarta Islamic Index and LQ45 (H2b). The examination result of H2a shows that auditor quality has negative significant correlation to discretionary accrual. It shows that auditor quality can encourage management to reduce the aggressive earnings management behavior.
The finding supports Noor et al. (2015) that audit independence has negative correlation to earnings management. It also supports Bell et al. (2015) state that tenure determines the audit quality and the finding in Korea that big 4 auditor will reduce stock price crash risk for IFRS adopting companies (Lim et al., 2016) . Ismail et al. (2015) also reveal that big N auditor has negative significant relationship to earnings management. This study uses sample from publicly companies in Malaysia. The findings imply that decision to choose big N auditors has meaning that majority shareholder may increase his/ her corporate reputation.
The examination result of H2b reveals that membership of JII and LQ 45 have negative significant correlation to earnings management. The membership could encourage management to reduce the aggressiveness in earnings management behavior. This finding shows that management face type II agency conflict, because earnings management behavior has objective to enhance good signal for investor.
This finding implies that corporate governance mechanism need to consider type 2 agency conflict in which majority and minority conflict. According this conflict, controlling and monitoring have objective to reduce expropriation behavior from majority to minority. Therefore, the role of independent commissioner board is necessary to be optimum. The alternative mechanism is to reduce the role of RUPS in choosing auditor.
This study has two limitations and it correlate with data characteristic. Then, based on the limitation, this study offers two possibility of topic as opportunity future research. The first limitation, this study does not use ultimate ownership data because in Indonesia firms do not publish ultimate shareholders. The future research can use ultimate shareholders for moderating variable, so direct monitoring can be examined to show the influence of majority shareholders for internal organ activities include corporate governance mechanism.
The second limitation, this research also does not use corporate governance index for counting corporate governance quality. This index requires ability researcher to access unpublished data, such as meeting notes, that it will complete the meeting data between management and commissioner board and audit committee. The future research considers survey method for achieving more complete meeting data. This research does not trace how long director involves in that company. The involvement will show the possibility the type agency conflict, because study has difficulty to trace family relationship between director and shareholder. The future research should consider the involvement period of director board as moderating variable.
